Intercellular adhesion molecule-1 expression in the inner ear of rats following secondary immune reaction in the endolymphatic sac.
An immunological aetiology for inner ear diseases has long been proposed. The endolymphatic sac (ES) is the only immunoprivileged site in the inner ear with a resident population of immunocompetent cells. By keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH) challenge into the ES of systemically pre-immunized guinea pigs, we previously demonstrated an infiltration of inflammatory cells into the perilymphatic space of the cochlea. In order to understand the mechanisms involved in the recruitment of immunocompetent cells into the inner ear, and their relation to the development of endolymphatic hydrops (EH), we investigated the expression and time-kinetics of intercellular adhesion molecule 1 (ICAM-1) in the inner ear of systemically pre-immunized rats after antigen (KLH) challenge into the ES, its relation to cell infiltration in the cochlea and subsequent development of EH. By immunohistochemistry, strong ICAM-1 expression was detected in the spiral ligament, suprastrial region, spiral prominence, spiral modiolar veins, spiral collecting venules, surface membrane of the perilymphatic compartment, perilymphatic space and ES of immunized rats, but not of control rats. ICAM-1 expression was detected at 5-6 h, peaked at 10-15 h, and gradually reduced by 2 weeks. Cell infiltration into the cochlea started at 6-12 h and peaked at day one. By 6 h, 50% of challenged rats developed EH. This figure rose to 70% at 12 h, and then gradually reduced. However, immunoreactivity for KLH (antigen) was only detected in the ES. These results emphasize that the sac is the central immunological organ of the inner ear, and suggest that ICAM-1 may play a pivotal role in the aetiology of immune-mediated inner ear diseases through the recruitment of immunocompetent cells into the inner ear and subsequent development of EH.